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Strrong Unions
U
s Mak
ke Life
e Bette
er for Us Alll

One of th
he New Deal’s great achie
evements wa
as enactmentt of a set of la
aws and regu
ulations that
identified workers’ righ
hts with hum
man rights. Alo
ong with prog
grams like Social Securityy, banking de
eposit
es, and acce
ess to afforda
able home mortgages, the
e National La
abor Relation
ns Act provided the
guarantee
foundatio
on on which the great American middle
e class was built.
b
Workerrs and their fa
amilies and the
t
communities in which they lived ha
ad, for the firrst time, wide
espread acce
ess to educattion, including
g
h
owners
ship, and the dignity provided by the 40-hour
4
workk week, paid vacation,
v
hea
alth
college, home
and retire
ement benefitts, unemployyment and wo
orkers compensation insu
urance, and, perhaps mo
ost of
all, the rig
ght to organiz
ze and barga
ain contracts.
When un
nions are we
eakened, eve
eryone suffe
ers. The reasson is simple
e. Historical data
d
show tha
at
decline in
n unions is highly correlatted with rising
g income ine
equality – the rich get richer, and the poor
p
get poore
er. Increasing
g income ineq
quality posess a drag on th
he economy. When the economy
e
slow
ws,
everyone
e suffers.
Everyone
e benefits when
w
membe
ers of their community
c
b
bring
home bigger payc
checks. The
prosperityy brought on by the rise of
o unions and
d the middle class, was broadly shared by people in
communities all acros
ss America. Workers
W
bring
ging home la
arger pay che
ecks meant better
b
homess and
d better schoo
ols for their children,
c
paid
d for by the higher tax revvenues which
h resulted.
cars, and
Property values rose steadily for everyone,
e
union and non--union, as did
d people’s ovverall standarrd of
living.
on workers in
i areas with
h large num
mbers of unio
onized work
kers earn mo
ore too. Man
ny
Non-unio
research studies overr the years ha
ave shown th
hat it is not ju
ust the worke
ers in unionized work placces
ages – but other workers in the community, and in that sector of
o the econom
my
who realizze higher wa
whereverr located, also receive bettter wages, benefits
b
and working
w
cond
ditions than they
t
otherwisse
would. A strong union
n movement is,
i in fact, the
e rising tide that
t
lifted all boats.
b
On the
e other hand
d,
f
that so
o-called “right-to-work” law
ws (more corrrectly they might
m
be calle
ed
reliable sttudies have found
“right-to-w
work-for-less” laws!) in fact lower wag
ges and bene
efits for all wo
orkers in the state.
In fact, th
he difference in average
e incomes in
n states with
h so-called “right-to-wo
“
ork” laws versus
states wh
here workerrs are freer to
t form strong unions has
h averaged
d $5000 per capita per year
y
over the last 10 yearrs. Hourly wages
w
in thes
se states we
ere $2.50 les
ss per hour in
i 2009.
States with
w
a higher percentage
e of unionize
ed workers are
a states th
hat invest more in educa
ation.
They also
o have more doctors per capita, and lo
ower infant mortality
m
and lower death rates. The lo
ower
property tax
t rates and
d higher tax revenues
r
tha
at come from prosperous communitiess investing in
themselves result in better-educat
b
ted populatio
ons with more
e spending power, living in
i towns and cities
ncreasingly desirable
d
to live in – a virttuous cycle that attracts new
n
businessses, grows
that are in
existing ones,
o
and cre
eates jobs alll around. In other
o
words, the benefits of unionizatio
on reach far
beyond in
ndividual com
mpensation.
Current efforts
e
to de
eprive worke
ers of their basic
b
human
n rights by taking
t
away the
eir right to organize and
d negotiate is
s a blow to the
t heart of the
American
n middle cla
ass, a middle
e class alread
dy reeling fro
om decades of
o low or
no wage growth. Everrybody has a stake – a hiigh stake – in
n this fight. Everybody
E
w
people in their community have a strong and
d vocal union
n
benefits when
movemen
nt. We all los
se when theyy don’t.

